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lOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
EIERCTON, TUESDAY, 5th JU.LY, 1808.

ri E GENERAL ASSEMBLY having been Prorogued to thig ba,
I then to meet for tbe dispatcli of Busincss. The House met accordingly.

A MESSAGE was delivered from His IoNoR the PRESIDENT requiring
.the attendance of this Iouse in the Council Chamber. The flouse attend-
ed accordingly and being returned, Read a first time, " A BUi for the bet-
"ter encourmgement of Agriculture and Fishery." The Speaker then re;
ported that the House had attended Ris HoNOR the PREIDENT iU the
Council Chamber, wihen His HoNoL was pleased to make the following
SPEEcH to both Houses, and that to prevent mistakes he had procured a
copy of the same, which he read in bis place, and is as follows, to wit:

4 Gentlemen of ùke Councéi4
C and Gentlemen of the Assemble,

His hMAJESTY having thought fit to direct t1h most active measures tô
"be taken for strengthening the defences of the British possessions in North
"Anmerica, and having been graciously pleased at the ame time to express
"his reliance upoù the Legislatures of the respective Provinces for making
"every exertion consistent with their internal resources, with a view to the.
"'General Defence; it became my duty on being appointed to the Admi.
"nistration of this Government, to give you without delay an opportunity
"in General Asseinbly, to fulfil His MA JESTY'S juSt expectations, on.tbis
" momentous occasion, by such legal Provisions, as out situation may re-
"quire, and by making such amendnents as may be necessary in the pre;
"sent Law for regulating the Militia of this Province.

These are the principal objects that I have at present to recommend
"to your consideration, such further partiqulars as I may have to, suggest
"shal. be communicated by Message.

"Gentlemen f ihe Assembly,

I have ordered the Treasurers Accounts, and such other docúments a$
he rnay be able to furnish for your information to be laid befere you

"such expences as it may now be necessary to provide for, in addition to
"c the
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"the ordinarv services of the Province, you will be able to form a judg-
"ment wlien the steps to be taken for training the Militia, shall have been

(luly discussed and ascertained.

" Gentlemen of the Council,

and Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"I hafe 'the fullest confidence in your dutiful attachnient t6 His MA-
"JESTY's person and Gôvernment, and in your zeal for the public welfare;
"I. cannot therefore but anticipate such a result from your deliberations on
"the important subjects now before you, as will merit the gracious appro-
" bation of His MAJESTY, and the grateful acknowledgmeents of a brave
" and loyal people."

On Motion, Resolved, that an Address be presented to His HoNoR the
PRESIDENT in answer to the foregoing Speech.

Ordered, that Mr. Agnew, Mr. Robinson, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. MIIiles, be
a Committee to prepare the saine.

Mr. William A,'dcrson having produced a Patent under the Great Seal ap-
pointing him Clerk of this House in the room of Dugald Campbell, Esquire,
y'esigned, and it appearing by the indorsments on the saine, that lie had
taken the necessary Oaths of Oflice. Ordered; that the same be entered
on the Journals.

The House in Committee, Mr. William Pagan iii the Chair, took into côn-
sideration, His HoNoa the PRESIDENT'S Speech. The Speaker resumed
the Chair, the Chairman reported that the Committee bad gone into con-
sideration of the Speech, but had come to no resolutioa. Ordered, that
the further consideration be postponed till to-morrow.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1808.
PRAr'ERS.

Mr. Agnew frorn the Comnittee appointed to prepare an Address in answér
to His HoNoR the PRESIDENT'S Speech, reported that the Committee had
agreed to a Draught of the same, which he read izi his place and then de-
livered in at the Clerk's table: where the same being again read, and agreed
to, is as follows, to wit:

"To the Honorable MAR TIN HUN'T'ER, ,Esquire, President of His
" Majesty's Council, and Commander in Chief of the Province
"of New-Brunswick, 4c. 4-c. 4c.

"The Humble Address of the House of Assembly.

"MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOR!

"The House of Assembly duly impressed with gratitude to His MAJEs-
"'rY for the paternal care he has ever manifested for the safety and hap-
"piness of his faithful subjects in New-Brunswick, beg leave to express the
* high sense they entertain of the recent instance of his goodness in the ap-

" poinanent.
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"pointment of your HoSoR to the Administråtion of the Goverornent of
"the Province and the Command of the Troops appointed for its defence;

" His MAJZsTY's reliance on the Législatuies of his different Provinces
"for mîaking every exertion for the general defence, we confidently hope
"wil not be found misplaced when we give the strongest assui-ances that
"our exertions will be fully equal to our internal resources.

"The thanks of this House are humbly offered to your FIoNoR for thé
early opportunitl yoù have. beenà pleased to give thé Lègisliture.of ex-

"pressing their gratitude and offulfilling His M. EsiY'S just expectations
"on the present momentous occasión, by suéh i.provisions as our situa-
"tion may require, and by such'aniendments of the Militia Lawv, as wll
" render it more adequate to the purpose of rëaí security and actual defence:

"Such communications as your HoNoR may think proper to lay before
" the House by Message will commnând every attëétion the differërit objëcts
* may require.

"They thank your Ho xoit for having ordered thë Trèasurer's Accounts,
"and such other documents as may tend to t»eir infçrmation to be laid be-
" fbre them; and they ivill take into sèriois consideràtion such expences as.
"it mav be necessary to provide for in addWipi-onthe ordinary services of
"the Province,~oi w'hich they will be bettèr abfeto fcrm ajudgment, whea
"the Militia arrangements shall haveabeeu ascertained.

"The confidence your HoNon reposes in the dutiful attachmérit of tlie
"Province to His MAJESTY's person and Government, is highly pleasing to
"the Housé of Assembly, and they trust your HoNoR will continue to en-
"joy -the saine confidencé in their zeal on ei-ery occasion to pi-omote thé
"public welfare, and thereby meet the grateful acknowledgments of a brave
"and loyal people, as well as merit the approbation of their most gracious
' Scvereign." Ordered, that the saine be signed by the Speaker,- and pre-

sented by thé whole House.

Mr. Jarvis presented a Petition of the Court of Sessions for the City and
County.of Saint John, praying.that the Justices of the Sessions for the Coun-
ty may be empowered. to miake an Assessment on the Inhabitants to enable
them to discharge, certain debts, and unavoidable expences, arising from
the public Administrafiön of Justice. Thereupon Ordered,. that leave be
given to bring in'a Bill for that purpose.

'le House in Committee, Mr. W. Pagan in the Chair, went into further
èonsiddratioi of the PR EsIDENT's Speech. The Speaker resumed the Chair,
the Chairman reported that it was the opinion of the Committee; that a
Committee be appointed to bring in a Bill in amendment of the Acts regu-
lating the Militia. Which report was agreed to, and Mr. M'K1ay, Mr.
M'Lean, Mr. Robinson, Mr. CoJin, Mr. Peters, and Mr. Leonard were apa
pointed accordingly.

The House Adjourned until to-morrow 1i o'Clock.

THURSDAY
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- S THURSDAY, JUly 7, 1808.

A Message was received from His HONoR tlie PaEstDoT, to wit:

" New-Brunswick-Message to the Uouse of Assembly, 7t July, 180.

(Signed) MARTIN HUNTER.

"The PISIDENr directs to be herewith laid before the Ilouse ofAssem-
"bly an extract of a Letter from the Right Honorable Lord Castlereagk to
"'Lieut. General Sir James Craig, KC. B. respecting the steps necessary to
" be taken for training the M1ilitia, an 1 for providing for the defence of His
kMA JEsT Y's North Anierican Colonies, and recommends the.same to the
4 consideration of the Ilouse. "M. H."

The Speaker communicafed to the oUiise that he had received Letters from
R. Pragan, Esqr. Member for Charlotte County, and James Fraser, Esq.
Meinber for Northumberland, giving reasons for their not being able to ata
tend the present Session.

The House Adjourned till to-morrow Il o'Clock.

FRIDAY, JuLY 8, i808.

Ordered, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Porter wait upon His HoiNoit the Pau »
SIDENT to knowv when lie vill be pleased to receive this House with their
Address in answer to His HoNoi's Speech.

Read the first time, " A Bill to enable the Justices of the City and. County
"of Saint John, to Assess the sane, for the purpose of defaying certain
"contingent expences of the Court of Sessions."

Mr. Agnew and Mr. Porter returned, and reported that they had waited
upon His HONOR the PRESID ENT agreeable to the orders of the House,
and that he was pleased to say he would receive the House with their Ad-
dress at 2 o'Clock this day in the Council Chamber.

The House waited upon His HoNoR the PRESIDENT with their Address in
answer to His HoNoR's Speech at the opening of the Session; and beig
returned, the Speaker reported, that he had presented the same, to which
His HONOR was pleased to make the following reply, to wit

"GENTLEME,

"I thank you for the expressions of congratulation contained iii this Ad-
" dress, and for the assurances you give me of your exertions to fulfil.His
"MAJ EST Y'S just expectations on the present momentous occasion, whi.ch
"I confidently hope may be crowned with success.

The House then Adjourned till to-morrow il o'Clock.

SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, JuLy 9, 1808
PRA TERS.
Read the second tine, "A Bill to ènable the Justices of the City and
ÏCounty of Saint John, to Assess the same, for the purposes of.defraying
< certain contingent expences of the Court of Sessions." Ordered, that thé
said Bill be committed.

The House then Adjourned until Monday il o'Clock.

MONDAY, JuiLr 11, 1808.
PRAVERs.-

The Treasurer's Accounts by order of Ris Hlonor the PR EsIDENT were laid
before thé Hotise. Thereupon Ordëied, that Mr. Agnew; Mi. Gilbert, and
Mr. Porter be a Committee to examine and report upon the same.

The House then Adjôrned until to-moTrow il o'Clock.

TUESDAY, JULY 12 1808.
.PÉaaERS.

Yr. Miles by leavé prèsented a Petition fron sundry Inhabitant of' the
.County:.of Sunbmy, praying that Seines may be prohibited frorà beiug
drawn and Nets set at the Thoroughfares leading into the Grand and
Mfaqupt Lakes. Thereupon Ordered, that he have leave to bring in a
Bil for that purpose.

Read the Srst and second time, 9 Bill for the greater security of this Pro4
vince by the better regulating the Militia thereof. Ordered, that the said
Bill be committed.

The Hlfdse then Adjoirned untif to-ihorrow 11 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, Juy 13, 1808.

The House in tormnitteè, Mr. Robinm in thè Chair, tdok into onsiders.
tion the " Bill for the greater security of the Province by the.better regula-

ting the Militia thereof." The peaker resumed the Chair, the Chairiñtat
repottd' that'tlidComrnitteé Lad made ptogress in the business to"therv
rferred and asked leave to sit again, Ordered, that 'the .said report be
accepted.

Mr. Cof moved for leave to bring inl a Bill in amèndiment of an Act for
regulating Fisheries, which was granted accordingly.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow 10 o'Clock.

B THURSD~A,
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TEURSDAY, JULY 14, 1808.
PRAY E R S.

A Message was reteived from His Honor the PEiESIDEN1T te the fQllowing
purport, to wit:

" NEw-BRUNSWICK.
"Iessage to the flouse of Assenbly, 14th Judy, 1808.

(Signed) MARTIN' HUNTER.

" The PRESIDENT directS to be herewith laid before the House of As-
"sembly a Petition of the President and directors of the Public Grammar
"School. in the City of Saint John: And a Petition of Messrs. William Ha-
"zen, James Simonds and James White, and recomimends the same to the
' consideration of the H-ouse. " M. H."

Also, another Message to the following purport, to wit:

" NEW-BRUN~SWICK.
' Mssage to the louse of Assembly, 14th July, 1808.

(Signed) MARTIN HUNTER.

" The PRESIDENT directs to be herewith laid before the House of As-
"sembly, an Account of Jacob S. 1ott, and an Account of Messrs. Ryan
"and Durant for Printing Laws and other public papers, and reconmends
' to the House the making provision for payment of the same, " M. H."

Ordered, that the same be referred to the Committee on Private Accounts.

And also, another Message to the following purport, to wit:

" NEw-BRuSwICK.
"Message to the louse of Assembly, 14th July, 180.

(Signed) MARTIN HUNTER.

" The PRESIDENT directs to be herewith laid before the House of As-
"sembly, a letter dated the 9th inst. vhich he has received from Lieut.
"Colonel Wetmore, representing the case of Joseph Lutwidge of the St. John

" Regiment of Militia, and recommends the sane to. the consideration of
"the House. "M. B."

The House in Committee, Mr. Robinson in the Chair, took into furtiet con-
sideration the Bill for the greater security -of the Province by the better re

.gulating the Militia thereof. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chaik-
nan reported that the Committee had made further progress in the.Bill bf-

fore them and asked leave to sit again. Which report was agreed to.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow 10 o'Cloek.

FRIDAY, JUL 15, 1808.'
PRAYERS.

Mr. Miles produced the Accounts of the Commissioners appointed to lay
out the sumn of SOl. in erecting a Bridge over Swan Creek. Ordered, that
same be referred to the Committee on Public Accounts. Mr.
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Mr. W. Pagan brought in- by leave a Bifl to regulate the Packing and In.-
specting of SaltedfBeef and Fork for exportation. Which was read a
first tine.

ÀPetition of Phebe M'Monage, widow of the late Hugh M'Monagle, was
received and read, requesting pecuniary aid of this House. Ordered, that
the: same. be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Message was received from the Council that they had passed a 'i Bill for
" making process in Courts of Equity effectual against persons who reside
" out of this Province and cannot be served therewith,"' which was read a
first time.-Also a Bill to alter and aniend an " Act intituled an Act for
's regulating Marriage and Divorce and for preventing Incest; Adultery and
'G Fornication," which was also read a first time.

A Message was received from his Honor the PiÉ SIbET to the following
purport, to wit:B

Message to the House of Assemblg, July 15, 1808.

"The PR ESIDENT directs to be herewith laid befote the House of Assen-w.
"bly, an a.ccount of expences renaining due upon the importation of the
"Right Honorable Lord ShfJield's picture, and recommends the same to the
"consideration of the House. . " M. H."

Ordered, that the same be referrëd to the Conmittee of supply.

The House in Comrnittee, Mr. Robinson in the Chair, went into further con
sideration of the " Bill for the greater security of the Province by tw better
cc regulatigg thë .Militia thereof." The Speaker resumed the Chair, the
Chairman reportéd that tbe Committee had agreed to the same with amend4-
ments. Ordered that the said Bill be engrossed.

The Hotsethed Adjourned until to-morrow il o'Clock.

:SATURDALY JuLy 16, 1808.

Read thé sedond tirti a Bill for making process in Courts of Equity effeeb
tuai against persos who. reside out of this Province and cannot be served
ftherewith -- Hotise inComilttee, Mr. M'Lean in the Chair, went into consi.
deration of theabove-mentioned Bill. The Speaker resumed the'Chait;.tb
Chairman reportei that the Ççm.mittee bad gone into consideration 9£
-the said Bill and'häd agrëd to the same which report was agreed to.. Or-
dered, that the qqid Bill be returned to tbç CuncÇil_

Mr. Agnew-from- the Committee appointed to examine the Treasurer's Ac-
counts, reported as follows, -to wit:

The Committeç..appointed to examihe the Accounts of the Treasurer of the
Province, eport that-they have attended to that duty, and flid the several
Accounts of Mr. Oliver to be accurately stated and vouched.

No. 1, Containsa gmerlAecountenuient of the Province ofNew-BrÉtsisei
rbereby it appear. that there a ou the SOth June, 1808, Bonds and Cash

in th.hsmeamuto¿75r.7-ëS
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1No. ', Contains an Àccount of Duties collected in the Port of Saint John from
the 27th Januâry, 1807, to the 30th June, 1808, amounting to L.4819:4:4.

No. 3, Contains the Liglit-Iiouse Account balance credited in general Ac-
count current L.60:0:1'.

No. 4, Contains an Account ?)f Warrants paid bctween the 27th January,
1807, and the lst July, 1804, amountingr to L.3507:9:01.

No. .5 aid 6, Contain the Gauger's Accounts against the Province, amount.
ing tu L.50: 19:6, between the 27th January, 1807, and 1st July, 1808.

No. 7, Contains the Treasurer's Account of stationary and postage against
the Province between the 27th January, 1807, and the 1st July, 1808,
amounting to L.7:12:7.

The Comnittee report that the Treasurer produced to them a Certificate
signed by the Attorneiy-General, the Solicitor-General and Mr. William Pa-
gan, of the burning of the old Province Notes to the amount of L.4972:10
there therefore appears inîssing the sum of L.27: 10, making the whole
amount of L.5000 originally made.

The Committee report that the sum of L.1500 new Notes have been since
made of which the sum of L.1489 are outstanding without reckoning the
interest due thereon.

And the Committce further report that no.return had been mnade to the
Treasurer from his Deputy in Westmtorland since the last meeting of the
House, nor any return whatever from the Auctioneers of the Province.

Mr Coffin by Icave brouglit in "A Bill to ascertain the rights cf Fishery,"
which was read a first tine.

Read the second time, a Bill to alter and amend an Act intituled an Act
for regulating Marriage and Divorce and for preventing and punishing In-
cest, Adultery and Fornication.

The House in Cornmittec, Mr. W. Pagan in the Chair, went into considera-
tion of a Bill to alter and amend an Act intituled an Act for regulating Mar-
riage and Divorce and for preventing and punishing Incest, Adulitery and
Fornication. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that
the Committee had gone into consideration of the said Bill and had agreed
to the sane; which report was agreed to. Ordered, that the said Bill be re-
turned to the Council.

The House then Adjourned until Monday next Il o'Clock.

MONDAY, Jniy 18, 1808.
Paritars.

Read as engrossed, the Bill for the greater security of the Province by the
better regulating the Militia thereof.

On Motion made and seconded whether the words "fifteen days in each and
every year" be struck out of the 18th Section of this Bill, and ten days be
inserted in the roonm thereof. The House divided when there appeared,

VEAS,
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YEAS. - . NAYS.
Mr. Peters, Mr. M'Lean,
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Davidson;
Mr. Porter, Mr. Miles,
Mr. Jarvis, Mr. Robinsoni
Mr. Johiston, Mr. MKay,
Mr. Gilbert, Mvr. Coffin,
Mr. Price, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Yeamans. Mr. Leonard,

Mr. Easterbrooksi
Whereupon the Motion passed in the negative.

And on reading of the igth Section, to wit:

"And be it further enacted, That all persons of thé age abové-rmentionec
"shall assemble by Regiments or detachments in each County, one day in
"every year (or three days if the Commander in Chief shall so order and di-
"rect) for the purpose of training and discipliiing as aforesaid. Due no-
"tice of the time and place of such general trainings to be transmitted to the
" Commander in Chief, by such Commanding O ficer; in order that an op-
" portunity may be afforded the Inspecting Field Officer to attend the same,
"and whenever the PRESIDENT or Commander in Chief shall deem it ne-
"cessary to exercise or review any Regiment or detachment as afore-'
"said, more than one day in any one year, the Officers, Non-Commis-
"sioned Officers, Drummers, Fifers and Privates of such Regiments or de-
"tachment so assembled shall be entitled to receive the like pay and allow-
"ances as is herein after provided for the Militia when on actual service."

" And all and every persori nieglecting to attend or tefùsing td perforni,
"their duty at sùch district or general training, or shall not appear with hite
"-arms, accoutrements and animunition as herein before- directed; shall bc
" subject to the same fines and penalties as are imposed for neglect of dutÿ
"on training days, regulated in the sixth Section of this Act .Provided-
" alwaâ, that the Commander in Chief may whenever he may deen the Mi.
"litia sufficiently trained and disciplined, be and is hereby authorised by
"Pruolamation or order directed to the Commanding Officer of any Regi
"ment, to dispense with or lessen so much and such parts of the daties.rew,
" quired by this.Act as to him may seen meet.. ;

It was möoed and seconded that the following words be struck out, to wit

" Three days if the Commander in Chief shall sa order and direct," and,
also " and whenever the PRESIDENT or Commander in Chief shall deem if
" necessary to exercise or review any Regiment or detachment as aforesaid

more than one day in any one year, the Officers, Non-Commissioned Of>
"ficers, Drummers, Fifers and Privates of such Regiments or detachment so

assembled, shall be entitléd to receive the like pay and allowances as s.
"herein after provided for the Militia when on actual service."

Whereupon the House divided, when there. appeared,

YEAS. · NAY&
Mr. Davidson, Mr. M'Lean,
Mr. Jarvis, Mr. Miles,
Mr. Pórter, Mr. Robinsn
Mr. Agnew, Mr~M'Ka,

C
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Mr. Peters, Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. ). Pagan,
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Leonard.
Mr. Price,
Mr. Yeamansi
Mr. Easterbrdtks.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.

The House in Committee, Mr. Peters in the Chair, went into consideration
of the Bill to enable the Justices of the City and County of Saint John, to
assess the same for the purpose of defraying certain contingent expences of
the Court of Sessions. The Speaker resuned the Chair, the Chairman re-
ported that the Committee Lad made progress in the business to them re-
ferred and asked leave to sit again. The House agreed to the report.

Mr. Coffn by leave brought in a Bill to make more effectual provision for
the repairing the Aboideau or Bridge across the Maish Creek in the City
and County of Saint John.

Read the second time, the Bill in amendment of an Act for regulating Fish-
eries. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

The Flouse then Adjourned until to-morrow il o'Clock.

TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1808.
PRAYERS.

The Speaker informed the flouse that he had received a Letter from Mr.
Wilson, Member for Westmorland, giving reasons for his not being able to at-
tend the present Session.

Read the second time, a Bill to regulate the Packing of Salted Beef and,
Pork for exportation. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

The House in Committee, Mr. Leonard in the Chair, went into consideration
of the Bill in amendment of an Act for regulating Fisheries. The Chair-
man reported that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Bil
to them referred and had made progress therein, and requested leave to sit-
again. The House agreed to the report.

The House in Committee, Mr. Agnew in the Chair, went into conside-
ration of the Bill to regulate tle Packing of Salted Beef and Pork for ex-
portation. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that the
Committee had gone into consideration of the Bill to them referred, and
that it was the opinion of the Committee that the same he postponed until
the next Session of the General Assembly. The House agreed to the report.

Mr. Cofin by leave presented a Petition from a number of Fishermen and
Inhabitants of the City and County of Saint John, praying that thé -House
would make certain regulations respecting the Fishery below the Falls.-
Ordered, that the PetitionIlay on the table.

Ordered, that Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Coffin and Mr. Leonard be a Committee to
report on what Laws bave expired or are near expiring.

Resolved,
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Resolved, that this HNouse will on Thursday next go into consideration of
the Supplies to be granted to His MAJESTY for the Public Service.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow 9 dClock.

WEDNESDAY, JuLY 20, 1808,

The House in Committee, Mr. M'Lean in the Chair, went into considera«
tion of the Bill to enable the Justices of the City and County of Saint John
to assess the same for the purpose of defraying certain contingent expences
of the Court of Sessions. The Speaker resumed thé Chair, the Chairman
reported, that it was the opinion of the Committee that the consideration of
the above-mentioned Bill be postponed until the next Session of the Gencral
Assembly, and that it be Ordered, that a copy of the saie Bill be trans-
mitted to the Common Council of the City of Saint John, to the intent that
they may make provision for the saie out of the Licence money of said
City, or shew cause why the said Bill should not pass into a Law. The
House agreed to the repoft.

Read the second time, a Bill to make more effectuai provision for repairing
the Aboideau or Bridge across the Marsh Creek in the City and County of
Saint John. Also a Bill to ascertain the rights of Fishery. And on the
second reading of the last mentioned Bill-Ordered, that the saie be post.
poned for three Months.

The House in Committee, Mr. M'(ay in the Chair, went Into cônsideration
of the Bill to make more effectuai provision for repàiring the Abôideau and
Bridge across the Marsh Creek in the City and County of Saint John. Thé
Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the business to them
referred, and that it was the opinion of the Committee that the Aboideau,
Sluices and Dike across the Creek to the eastward of the City.of Saint John
ought to be repaired as follows, to vit: One third part by the proprietors
of. the Marsh, thereby. secured according to their interests; one third by the
Proprietors of the Mills on thé said Aboidéau, and one third by the public
statute labour of all such persons as reside within two .miles of the sanie;
and that the Bill be referred to a. Select. Committee to make provisions ac-
cordingly. The louse agreed tu the report, and Mr. Coffin, Mr. Gilbert
and Mr. M'Lean were appointed a Select Committee accordingly.

A.Message was received from the Couneil requesting a free conference with
the H ouse of Assembly, on the subject of the Bill for the greater security. of
the. Province by the better regulating the Militia thereof; and that Mr.
Chipman. communicate this resolution to the House of Assembly.

The Flouse agreed to the conference *on the subject of the Bill for the grea-
ter security of the Province by the better regulating the Militia thereof:;.
and ordered, that Mr. Peters and Mr. M'Lean acquaint the Counciltherewith.

A Message from the Council was communicated to the House by Mr. Odell;
that Mr. Robinson,. Mr. Saunders, and Mr. Chipmanvere ordered to attend
immediately to manage the conference on the part éf the Council.

Mr. MKay, Mr. Robinson, Mr. M'Lean and Mr. Peters were nhmed as a
Committee
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Cornniittee to attend ahd maiiage the said conferente on thé part of
the House.

ir. MI' Kaiy from the Committee appointed to examine and report what
Laws have expired or are near expiring, reported, that an Act passed in the
forty-seventh year ofHis M A.TES's Reign intitled an Act for raising a Re-
venue in this Province, will expire on the tifth day of Marchý, 1809.

Mr. M'Kay from the Committee appointed to confer with the Council on
the Bill for the grcater security of the Province by the better regulating the
Militia thereof, reported, that the Council had proposed several amend-
ments; which when read, the House approved of.

The louse then Adjourned until to-morrow 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, JuLy 21, 1808.
PRAYEIS.

Mr. W. Pagan presented a petition of the House of W. Pagan, 4. Cô. praying
a difference of drawback o certain articles imported, night be made good
to them.

Mr. Johnston presented a petition from several inhabitants of the Parish of
Lancaster, praying for some assistance towards making a Bridge. Ordered,
that the said petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The House in Committee Mr. Leonard in the Chair, went into consi-
deration of the order of the day. The Speaker resurned the Chair, the
Chairman reported that the Committee had come to several tesolutions and
asked leave to sit again. The House agreed to the report.

A Message was received from is Honor the PRESIDENT to the following
purport, to wit:

" Message t thze House of Assembly, 20th July, 1808.

(Signed) MARTIN HUNTER.

" The PR ESIDENT directs to be herewith laid before the louse of Assem-
" bly for.their consideration, an Abstract of expences incurred on account
" of the Militia during the Administrations of Presidents Ludlow and Winslow,
" but not yet provided for, and of which Mr. Hazen late Paymaster wili at-
"tend to give such explanations to the House as may be requisite.

, M. H»

The House in Committee Mr. Leonard in the Chair, went into further consi-
deration of the order of the day. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the
Chairman reported that the Committee had come to several resolutions and
asked leave to sit again. The House agreed to the report. Resolved, that
the House will go into a Committee on ways and means to-morrow.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow 11 o'Clock.
FRIDAY,
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-. FRIDAY, Jti 2, 1808.
PaÂTEas.

House in Committeë of supply, Mr. Leonard in the Chair. The Speaker rea
sumed the. Chair, the Chairman reported that the Comittee had made fur-"
ther progress in the business to them referred and asked leave to sit again.

Mr. M'Lean from the Comimittee on public accounts reported as follows,
to witt

That they have èxamiined such àccounts is have been laid béfore theím and
report as ~ollows:

No. 1, Is Ryan and 'Durant's accouni for Xrinting froin the Sd Septembe
1806, to the 14~th January 1808, amounting to L. 102:10:10, ftom which
the Committee have deducted L. 6:3:0 in their opinion improperly charged
the Provincial Legislature, and the furtber sum of L 14:18:4 being a ba-
lance due by John Ryan as stated in the report of the standing Committeé
of 1805, which leaves a balance due Ryan and Dirant of L. 81:9:6.

No. 2, IsJacob S. iot's acédunt for Éàtitirig from the 12th October 1807;
to the 27th June 1808, amounting to L. 21:2:0, from which the Committeé
have deducted for charges in their opinion improperly niade L. 2:10:0 which,
leaves a balance due Jacob S. Mott of L. 18:12: 0.

The. ordei of the dày for the House to go into a Committée of ways and,
ieans postponed till to.:morrow.

A Message was receivëd from the toinil that Îhey had coneurred with the
House in passing the Bill for the greater security of-the Province by. better.
regulating the Militia thereof, with amendments, and on the question being
put, the House agreed to the saie and ordered that the Bill be returned t4
the Council.

The House then Adjournèd tintil fozirmrrow il o'Clock.

SATtURDAY, JtJL 23 1808

Mr. Priée brought in by leave and read a first time, a Bil intitlei an Ac
in. addition to an Act for the better ascertaining and confirming thé bounds
f the several Counties within this Province, and for subdividiig thema into

Towns and Parishes.

louse in Cominittee, Mr. Leonad in thé Chai-, went into cônsideration of
further supplies to be granted to His MAJEST-The Speaker resumed the
Chair, the Chairman reported that the Conimittee had come to the followe
ing reolations, to wit

Êesodeel,tgt taére bea ae d and;pi ot of the Tëdsry dthis Provlmld
unto the several perous hereâfter mentcned, to wit:

To the Speaker of the Housè of Asénibly the sum offfty po iM

Tro the Memkers of the House of Assembly for defraying thë expences of
D theit
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Îtheir atiendance during the present Session, and for travellino charges (reck-
oning twenty miles for each days travel) to be certified by e Speaker, ten
shillings per diem.

TÔ the Ch7iitain of the Council in General Assembly the sum oftwentypound.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly the sum of twenty pounds.

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly the sum of fiftypounds,
and ten shillings per diem during the present Sessionu .

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum offftypounds, and ten shil-
lings per diem during the present Session.

To the Seeant at Arms åttending the Coùncil in general Assembly ten
shillings per diem during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly ten shillings per
diem during the present Session.

To the Door-keepers and Messengers attending the Council and Assemblyfive
shillings per diem each, during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the Hlouse of Assembly fo- stationary and other expences of
the present Session the sum of thirty onépoundsiffteen shillings and sevenpence.

To the Treasurer of the Province for his services, fiorù the first day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and seven, to the first day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and eight, the sum of one hundred and eighty.
ronds, and the further sum of twenty pounds for extra services .i' isumg
Promissary Notes since the last Session.

To the Tde Surveyor in the City of Saint John, from the irst day of Marcti,
one thousand eight hundred and seven, to the first day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eight, for his services and expences in performing
the same, the sum offorty pounds.

To William and Thomas Knox, Esquires, for their services as joint agents foi
the Province, for the year ending the first of March, one thousand eight
hundred and eight, the sum of one hundred pounds.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief,.for defraying the con-
tingent expecnes of this Province a surn not exceeding one hundred pounde
for the year one thousand eight hundred*and nine. And a further sum of
me hundred andfifty pounds for the purpose of defraying the expences of
d-illing the different Régiments of Militia, and also a further sum not ex-
ceedingfifty pounds to defray the expences of conveying arms to the differ-
ent Regiments of Militia.

Tô the President and Directors of the Granîmar School in the City of Saint
John, for purcbasing the lot on which the School bouse now stands, and for.
paying all the .debts heretofore incurred in erecting the same, the sum of ont
iundred and seventy pounds, and the further sum of one hundred pomids for
the salary of the Master of the sane for the yegr one thousand eight hun-
dred and nine.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College in Fredericton to be applied by
them towards the tuition of the Pupils of said College, the suni of one hun-
dredpounds for the year one thousand eight huadred and nine. T
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To thé Justices of the differebt Counties in the Province, thé soin of three
·hmdred and sevenyfvepounds for County Schools (agreeably to a Law.of
this Province) for e year one thousand eight hundred and nine.

-To the Jtices ofthé Cô"nty of Kig'; the sum offifjp ònds tbardi de;
frayingthe expence of building a Court house and Gaol in Kng's County.

To the ddjutantM.of the Militia ini the different Counties in the Province for
the balf year ending the ihirty-first day of becember, one thousand eight
hundred and eight, the sun offiftynine pounds, and a further sum not ex-
eeeding one hiadred and eighteeâ pouds; agréably to à Iaw of thea Protincb
for the jear one thousand eight hundred and nine.

To His Honor the Psident or Commander in Chiëf for thb tinie bëing
the sum of one hundred pounds, for rewarding such persons as shal appre-
hend deserters from His MAJEsTY'S service, accordma to a Law of tlis.
Province

'teo ŠanuelDufy, the sum oien pàunds pr rinnui, conmencingthe twèntl-
fifth of June, one thousand eight bundred and seven, and continuing to th.,
twenty-fifth of June, one thousand eight hundred and nine, as an additional
salary for keeping the Light Huse on Pari.idge Island.

suçh persons as His Honor the Preidentoi Coniiander in Chief for thié
time beig may appoint, a sui flot exceediig seventy pounds, for the pur..
pose of aiding in establishing for the year one thousand eight hundred and'
nine by a sufficient Packet, the communication between Saint John and

iSWt'akdrews; iùder süch regulations as Hi Honor the President shal thint.
fit to direct.

Thi sum of tyvent threè pounds eight shillings and nine pçnc4- to defray the-
balance due for le Right Honorable Lord Sheffelifs picture.

To the Overseers-of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Johni the Sum oftpentg
pounds per annum, to be paid guarterly for the benefit of Joseph Lutwidge,
on acount of bis diabillky to support himself in consequence of i.jury mu.
tàined i marching to join the embodied Militia the last winter.

To 1rlliark -agaà, Esquiré, mWd Company, the' s"m of eghty iiâe pdants
fourteetshallings and six pence, bèing the drawback on a certain quantity of

dRfii-&c.adenù board the1SchoonerTight-Match from-on,board theShip
Mermaid,-and not landed within this Province.

'td the Commande' i n Ciniefof this Province, a sam iïot exceedinene Atm-
dredpound, for. the puroe of facilitating a military communcation by
openzng or repairng roads.

I'that there be paid to Phebe facmonàgte, widô# of Hugh Macmdnagie, ihe
sun offifty pounds.

't 0 Robe aristeh e sum of twenty pounds, as an èxcbùragemnht fof dèt
tlmg on the Portage between the Kennêbeckacia and Peticodiactine.

TortIia Commisior for the Light House, totepair the same, the sum of dwe
hundred pounds.

Ji e- :it, th-sùuf eigàtene being the bs
lance of his¡acUùt fo sundry services perfrmed since sesaron
he'General Asadibly. -To
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To Ryén and Durant, the sui of eighty .one pounds nine shiig and sik
pence, being the balance of their account for sundry services as ptintes
since the last Session of the General Assembly.

To jacob S. Mlot, the sum of sià* peünds even shillings and sià pence, being
the balance of his account for printing the Journals of this House, during
the last Session of the General Assenbly, and that the further sum of thirty
pounds be granted for printing two hundred copies of the Journals of the
present Session.

To Ward Chipman, Esuirë, for his services as Judge Advocate on sundry
Courts Martial, the sum of eight paunds.

To WPdiia Hazen, Esquire, as Paymastèrý for extra services, the su= of
iwenty pounds.

Tothe Adjutant General for stationary, the sum of iwo pound*.

To William Scovil, Esquire, as Paymaster at Saint John for extra services, the
sum of twenty pounds.

To William Fayerweathe-, for horse hire, going express froth Saint John to
Fredericton, two pounds

To Lieutenant-Colonel Wetmore, for paym!ent of two suits of clothes for
~Drummer and Fifer of the Saint John Militia, eight pounds en shillings ana
sir pence.

To Jesse Tabor, for nursing and conveying Joseph Lùtwidge to Saint JOIhn,
five poundsfifteen shillings.

To Jacob S. Moit, for printing blanks, the sun of tawenty eight poUnd ta
shillings.

To Surgeon Paddock for Hospital nurses wages, four poundt.

Tor freight paid of one thousand pounds specie to St. Anrews,tto pounds ea
shillings.

To the Commanding OQîer of the detachment of the New.Brunswick Re-
giment stationed at Saint John the last winter, for drilling the Militia drums,
to be paid to the drum boys of that Regiment, the su of onepound tes
shillings. .

T.[o Sheriff Berton, for committment of Militia men, six poundfe akillngW.

ro Colonel Hugh M'Kay for extra services, the sum of iwenty pounds.

To the Adjutant of Charlotte County Militia for extra services, the sum of
twenty pounds sixteen shillings and-sir pence.

To Colonel Eugh M'Kay for building a Military boat, the îu=i of sixty nin*
pounds twele shillings and two pence.

To Colonel Hugh M'Kay for sundry contingent chage, the sum offfly
pounds eighteen shillings.
Orlered, that the foregoing rsolutions be Meat up tQ the Council for- their
concu:reno.
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The House went into consideration of the order of the day. Mr. Agnew in
the Chair, the Chairman reported that it was the opinion that the present
Revenue Law be continued until the year 1810, and that a Bill be brought
in for the purpose.

M!r. M'Lean from the Committee on public accounts further reported that-
the Committee had examined several accounts of stationary and other ex
pences amounting to L. 31:15:7, which they fitd correct.

The House then Adjourned until Monday nëxt 1 o'Clocko

MONDAY, JuLY 25, 1808.
PR AYERs.

A Message was received froni His Honor the PRESIDENT to the following
purport, to wit:

iMessage to the Hlouse of Assembly, 23d July, 1808.

(Signed) MARTIN HUNTER.

j pùrsuance of instructions contained in a letter of the 10th of Octd
£ ber last4, from Lord Càstlereagh to the late President Ludlow, the PRESI-
"DENT informs the House of Assembly that the Officer Commanding His
" MAjEsTy's troops in New-Brunswick, has been authorised to make an
"addition to the pay of the Soldiers of one shilling per day each when on
"march in pursuit of Deserters within this Province,; and recommends to.
the House " to make provision for payment of this aHlowance in like man-
" ner as the same is done by the Législaturè of the Province of Nova-
" Scotia." " M. H."

Read the second tinie, a Bill intitbled ;n Aët, in additioni to an Act, inti-
tuled an Act foi the better ascertaining the boundaries of the several Coun-
ties within thlis Province and for subdividing them into Towns and Parishes.
Ordered, that the consideration of this Bill be deferred until the next Sessi-
on of the Géneral Assembly, sO that the same may be notified in. the Coun-
tg as usual, that all- concerned may appear at thé next meeting of the Ge-
neral Assemnbly to shew cause (if they have any) why the sane should not
pass into a La-*.

The House iti Côrtiiitteë, Mr. Leonad in the Chair; whnt iùto cônsideràtiii
of the Bill in ariendment of an Act for regulating Fisheries. The Speaker
resumed the Chaü,;the Chairmati reported that the Committee had made
progress i-the Bill to them referred and asked Icave to sit again. The
flouse agreed to the report.

The HNouse theii Adjourned until to-morrow il o'Clock.

tYs.AY, JULY 26, 1808.

Orderud, that the-Èil for th- grter secürity of the Province by: thé better
E regulatinig
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regulatin the Militia thereof be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.
Ordered, that the resolutions passed yesterday in the Comrnmittee of Supply
be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

The House in Comnittee, Mr. Leonard in the Chair, went into further con-
sideration of the Bill in amendment of an Act for regulating Fisheries. The
Chairman reported that the Conimittee had agreed to the Bill with amend-
inents. And on motion made and seconded that thë further consideration
of the Bill be postponed for three months. The Flouse divided

. YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Robinson, Mr. M&Lean,
Mr. Porter, Mr. Jarvis,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Miles,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Agnew,
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Davidsoih
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Coffin,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. MKay,
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Price.
Mr. Easterbrooks.

Whereupon it passed in the affirmative.

On motion, Ordered, that au hulmble address be presented to His Honor the
PRESIDENT in answer to lus Message ofyesterday to the foliowing purporti
to wit:

"House of Assembly, 2Gth July, 1808.

"To the Honorable MARTIN HÙNTE1, MEsquire, President and Commn-
"&der in Chief of the Province of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

'The Flouse of Assembly tharik your H-oNOR for the Message of yester-
"day communicatingr the tetter of Lord Castlereagh, one of Hlis MÂjEs-
"T IS princi pal Secretaries of Sta te, of the 1iQth October last, to the late Pre
"sident Ludlozv, requesting the Assernbl'y to make provision for the payrnent

"4of one sltilling per day to such Soldiers as mnay be sent in puxsuit of deser-
"-1ters; on which they beg leave to observe that it mnust have escaped bis
"11Lordship's attention thatthe General Assembly of New-Brunswick, by an
"Act for the miore effectuai prevention of deserters frorn His MAJÉS'tYIS
"Forces, passed tAie 5ta March 1805, gave a reward of teu pounds for ap-
"prehending and delivering up cacb and every deserter, and that ever since
"that time the Assembiy in the grant for the Public service, have granted
"one hundred pounds every year as rewards to Soldiers and others for appre.
"hending deserters, which Act is in force during the present war.

We beg leave to observe that the provisions of tat Act, have been fond
"very effectuai and highly benellcial, as we leam with great satisfaction,
"that since passing it, flot a desertion bas happened from the New-Bruns.

uwick Regiment where the deserter has ilot been retaken, except one sin.ý
Mgle instance.

I&We have humbly to request youriHoNoRt would be pleased to give the
Wstrongest assurances ta His MAJESTY'S Ministers. that the House of As-

"sembly ivili ever be ready to give every aid- to carry into effect so inmpor-
"tant an orject, and should the provision adopted in NHva-Scotia appear

to Si MAiESTYwS Ministers or to fis Repreatative in this Province,
"morq
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"nmore eligible tfian our own system, we will most cheerfully change our
" own and adopt that of our sister Province."

The House then Adjoutned until to-morrow 10 o'Clock.

WEDNÉSDAY, Juri 27, 1808.

The Flouse in Committee, Mr. Agnew in the Chair, went into further cons.
deration of ways and means for raising a revenue in this Province. T...
Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that the Committee had
gone into consideration of the business to them referred, and that on tihe
question for encreasing the duty one penny half-penny on Rum. The Coi-
mittee divided.

Y-EAS . NAYS.
Mr. M'Lean, The Speaker,
Mr. Davidson; Mr. Jarvis,
Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Porter,
Mr. Coffin, Mr. Robinson'
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Easterbrookg; Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Price. Mr. Gilbert,

Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. Miles,
Mr. W. Pagarii

And it therefore passed in the negative.

the Ilouse agreed to the reporr.

Resolved that such persons as have been intrusted with the expenditure of
thë public money, and have iot yet furnished accounts of the expenditure
thereof, render in accounts of the same at the next meeting of thé general
.Asserbly for examination.

]Read a first and second time a Bill to continue an Act, intituled an Act; for
raising a Revenue in this Province, and ordered that the saine be continued.

The louse in Committee, Mr. Peters in the Chair, went into consideration
of a Bill to make more effectual provision for repairing the Aboideau or
Bridge across the Marsh Creek in the City and County of Saint John. The
Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that the Committeè had
agreed to the same with amendments; the House agreed to the report;
and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.
A Message was received from the Council acquainting the -ouse that they
bad agreed to the rësolutions sent up Vesterday, and also requested the con:-
currence of the House to petition His MAJESTY On the subject of the or-
der of His MAJESTY'S Order in Council for suspending thé Bill to ascertain
the rights of Fishery. And on the question being Put whether the House
do coucur with the Council in the said Petition. . The House divided.

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Poiter,

Mr.
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MJr. Jarvis, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Miles, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. M'K ay, Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Yeamans,
-Mr. Coffin, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Pricc, Mr. Easterbrooks.
Mr. Leonard. -

The question was therefore taken in the aIrmative.

The louse in Connittec, Mr. Robinson in the Chair, went into considera-
tion of the Bill to contiiue an Act, intituled an Acti for raising a Revenue in
this Province. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that
the Committee had agreed to the same. The Housà agreed to the report,
and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

The flouse then Adjourned until to-morrow li o'Clock.

TH URSDAY, JULY 28, 1808.
PRAYERS.

Read as eigrossed, a Bill to make more effectual provision for repairing thé
Aboideau or Bridge across the Marsh Creek in the City and County of Saint
John, and Ordered to be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

Read as engrossed, a 13i1 to continue an Act, intituled an Act, for raising a
Revenue in this Province. Ordered, that the said Bill be sent up to the
Council for their concurience.

At the request of 1\lr. Johnston, leave of absence fron this House was grant,
cd him on his private aulairs.

The House iii Comniittee, Mr. M'Lean in the Chair, went into considerati-
on of the Bill to appropriate the public Revenue. The Speaker resumed
the Chair, the Chairnian reported, that the Committee had agreed to the
same. The House agreed to the report, and Ordered the same to be
engrossed.

Resolved, that an address be presented to His Honor the PREsIiENT to fe-
quest that lie vilI be pleased to direct the Militia Act to be forthwith pub
lished in the Royal Gazette or otherwise, as he nay deem most proper; for
the expence of which this House ivill provide at the next Session.

Mr. Cof/in by leave brought in a Bill to make more effectual provision foi
assessing, Ievying and collecting County rates. Read a first and second time,
and Ordered to be coinmitted.

The House in Committee, Mr. M'Kay in the Chair, went into considerati-
on of the above-mentioncd Bill. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chair-·
man reported that the Committee had agreed to the same. The House
agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

A Message was received from the Council, acquainting the House that the
Council had appointed Mr. Odell to be a Committee to join such Commit-
tee as the House of Assembly shal appoint to wait upon the PRESIDENT
with a request that His HoNou will transmit to His alasTy's Ministers

the
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the joint petition of the Council and Assembly on the subject of the Bill to
ascertain the rights of Fishery. Ordered, that Mr. M'Lean and Mr. Miles
be a Comnittee to join the Committee of Council to wait upon His Honor
the PR ESW ENT accordingly.

The House thien Adjourned until to-morrow il o'Clock.

FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1808.
PRA Y ria S.

Mr. lI'Leani from the joint Committee appointed to wait upon lis Honoi
the PRESIDENT, reported that the Committee had ivaited on His Honor
the PR ESIDENT to request lim to transmit the joint Petition of the two
Houses to His MAJESTY, upon which fis fHoNoit afterperusing the Peti-
tion was plcased to say that he would cheerfully comply with their request,
and would recommend the prayer of the Petition to the attention of His
MAJESTY's Ministers.

Read as engrossed, the Bill to make more effectual provision foi levying and
collecting County rates. Ordered, that it be sent up to the Couicil for
concurrence.

Read as engrossed, the Bill to appropriate the Public Revenue. Ordered,
that the said Bill be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Mr. Davidson with leave of the House went home on his private business.

A Message was received from the Council informing the House that the
Council had agreed to the resolutions sent up yesterday.-

Resolved, that the thanks of this House be given to William Knor, Esq. for
bis long and faithful services as the Agent of this Province in Great-Britain,
and also to Thwnas Kuox, Esq. for his faithful services as joint Agent with
the said William Knox, Esquire, and that'the Speaker be rcquested to trans-
Énit a copy of this resolution to the said William and Thonas Knox, Esquires.
And whereas it is thought to be necessary to the interests of the Province
that the Provincial Agent in Great-Britain should reside in or near London
for the purpose of moi'e ready and speedy access to the Public Offices in
attending to the business appertaining to such Agency.

Resolved, that Edward Goldstone Ldvyche, Esq. be appointed the Agent of
this Province in Great-Britain, and that this resolution be sent to His MA*
JESTY'S Council for their concurrence.

A Message was received from the Council that they had passed the " Bill
" to make more effectuai Provision for repairing the-Aboideau or Bridge
"across the Marsh Creek in the City and County of Saint John," with
amendnents. Also, that the Council had passed the" Bill to continue an
"Act for raising a Revenue in this Province," and the" Bil to appropriate
"the Public Revenue." And also, that the Council do agree to the resolu-
tion appointing Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Esq. the Agent of this Pro-
vince in Great-iBritain.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow il o'Clock.

F SATURDAY,



138 0U RNAL, &.c. of the Ilouse of Assembl3 of New-Brunswick.

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1808.

On Motion, R1esolved, that tlic Spcafker he desired to request the Agents of
this Province in London to procure and transmit for the information of this
louse, a copy of the Petitioii said to have been presented to Iis MAJESTY

on behalf of the Corporation and Citizens of Saint John, praying for His
MAJESTY'S disallowance of an Act of the General Assembly, passed at their
last Session, for ascertaining the riglts of Fishery in this Province, and also
ta adopt ail propcr measures for the support of the joint Petition of the
Council and Iouse of Assembly to lis IN AJESTY, praying that the said Act
may be finally ratified by Ilis M AJ ESTY'S Royal and Gracious Assent there-
to. And on the question whether thc resolution be adopted, the House
divided.

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Jarvis, Mr. Porter,
Mr. Miles, Mr. Peters,
MIr. M'Kay, Mr. Gilbert,
M\Ir. Agnew, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Coffin, Mr. W. Pagan.
Mr. Price,
Mr. Leonard.

WVhereupon it passed in the affirmative.

A Message from His Honor the PRESIDENT, requesting the attendance of
this House in the Council Chamber. The House attended accordingly and
being returned, the Speaker reported, that he had addressed Ris Honor the
PRESIDENT to the following effect, to wit:-

"MAY IT PLEASE YoUR HONoR,
"While the British Nation stand almost alone in a very arduous contest

"for the Liberties of Europe, and are making the most vicrorous exertions
"for the protection of her Colonies; We flatter ourselves that the Province
"of New-Brunswick have not been deficient in giving their aid to the gene-
"ral defence.

" They have provided an efficient Law for regulating and training their
"Militia, to enable them to contribute to the common defence; the provi.
"sions of that Act have required unusual grants.

" By the exertions of a Colony in its infancy, and as far as its ability would
"admit, they trust, they will meet the expectation of His MAJESTY'S Mini-
"sters, merit the approbation of the Mother Country, and prove themselves
"worthy of the Royal protection.

" These grants the House present, requesting His MAJERTYS acceptance,
"and have the fullest confidence that His Representative in this Province
"will make use of them for the general defence and to the honor of our most
"Gracious Sovereign."

When His Honor was pleased to make the following RzrLX.

" Gentlemen of the Council,
" and Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"The business before you being now finished, I am happy in closing the
"Session, to express the satisfaction afforded me by a review of your pro-
"ceedings, and of the harmony with which they have been conducted.

"You
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"You have shown that you consider the support of His MAJESTY'S Go.
"vernment and the prosperity of the Province as inseparably connected;
"nor can any thing in your power be more conducive to either, than your
"perseverance in making this the great and leading principal of your pub-
"lic conduct.

" To the Bills now enacted, and especially to that which provides for the
"better regulations of the Militia, I bave with pleasure assentëd, under a
"full conviction that your zeal alike loyal and patriotic has in this instance
"omitted nothing within the extent of your ability. You have done what
"you could to strengthen the hands of the Executive Government, and it
"will be my ambition on any emergency that may ensue, to give the fullest
"effect to the means of defence which you have provided."

And that His HoNoR was pleased to give his Assent to the following Bils.
1. A " Bill for the greater security of the Province by the better regulating
"the Militia thereof."

2. A" Bill for raising a Revenue in this Province."

3. A " Bill to appropriate the Public Revenue."

4. A" Bill for making Process in Courts of Equity effectual against persons
" who reside out of this Province and cannot be served therewith."

5. A " Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled an Act for regulating Mar.
" riaae and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing Incest, Adultery
" an Fornication."

6. A " Bill to make more effectual provision for repairing the Aboideau or
" Bridge across the Marsh Creek in the City and County of Saint John."

And that His HONoR lad then prorogued the General Assembly to the se
cond TUESD A Y in OCTOBER next.

*


